PERGOLA AWNING

ELEGANZA

ELEGANZA protect

Elegant pergola awning with a box that is fixed to the wall. The guide rails are supported by two front columns.
ELEGANZA/ELEGANZA protect

THE ELEGANT PERGOLA AWNING

Product design

- Single unit with guide rails
- and two fixed columns with round cross profile included as standard
- Combination with double guide rail possible
- Wall, ceiling and rafter installation possible
- Drive with motor
- with 0.5 m cable with plug
- Optional radio control with ONYX or Somfy io
- Inclination 2° to 30°
- Recommended minimum inclination angle 14° to ensure the rainwater drainage with fixed columns
- Water drainage eyelets in the cover in front of the slope profile
- Possible fabrics: Acrylic, polyester and Soltis 92/96
- Optional integrated LED in the box profile and in the guide rails with ONYX or Somfy io control possible
- Optional Varioplus roller blind with motor between the fixed columns up to max. 6 m width and 2 m projection
- Optional crank-operated lowering column for lateral rainwater drainage provided at the lowerable column for lateral rainwater drainage
- Additional guide tubes required depending on width, drop-out and when used as rain protection as rain protection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Limit sizes [mm]</th>
<th>ELEGANZA</th>
<th>ELEGANZA protect</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Min. width</td>
<td>1420</td>
<td>1420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. width</td>
<td>6000</td>
<td>6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. sloping projection</td>
<td>5500</td>
<td>5500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. surface [m²]</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box design ELEGANZA
253 mm x 156 mm.

LED in the box and the guides

Optional Varioplus roller blind (motor operated)

Optional lowerable column